Driving Directions to Curtis Hill

Take I-40 west to exit 108. Location of Cherokee Trading Post

Take Highway 270 north to Geary then Watonga. Watch speed in Geary

Take Highway 270 west from Watonga to Seiling. At north edge of Seiling take Highway 281/60 north toward Waynoka.

Contact Gary Githens by cell phone: 405-820-4263  
by email: curtishill@cox.net

Gary will be at the Waynoka station at 5:30 AM, Thursday June 21st. Will remain there until 6:30 then will go for about an hour to intersection of HW 281 and Rendezvous Road. After that will be somewhere on the hill.

Gary will be driving a puerer color GMC Safari van. Van will have yellow sign on dash and rear window with “CHR” on them. ALSO-Oklahoma Railway Museum sign on driver and passenger door.

Generally the plan for the day is to spend the morning at Curtis Hill, then lunch at the resturant in the Harvey House and a tour of the Waynoka Historical facilities and museum returning to Oklahoma City in time for evening events.

Railfans have a good relationship with the BNSF at Curtis Hill.  Do not trespass on BNSF property.
Turn here (north) to reach Heman and the curve area. Hills to the northwest. You can see the rail grade from this location.

Turn here (west) toward Quinlin. This is the only paved road going west between Waynoka and Bouse Junction.

This road (heavy line) is a narrow paved road that goes through Belva and Quinlin back to highway 412.

PLACE NAMES ON THIS MAP CAN BE USED FOR "MEETING UP" COORDINATION.